South Dartmoor Community College and the Atrium
Reading Strategy
Aim
For students at South Dartmoor Community College and the Atrium to reach their potential, they must
have sufficient reading skills to enable them to access a broad and balanced curriculum, regardless of
their starting point upon admission to the schools. Therefore, we aim for all students:
• To be able to read at -or above- an age-appropriate level, with the support of appropriate intervention
• To read regularly for pleasure and learning
• To experience fully embedded disciplinary reading across all areas of the curriculum.

Vision
All our students reading at – or above – an age appropriate level.
Strategy

Rationale
All students are assessed on entry and placed in the triangle below for appropriate
intervention. Dependent upon their starting point, students then work down through the
triangle, accessing appropriate intervention relevant to each stage. Universal provision is
classroom based and supports reading development form a starting point of age-appropriate
level.

SEND specialist support and intervention including
Dyslexia or Educational Psychologist assessment.
ASSESSMENT: SENDCO

Specialist
SAS ± 69

Targeted individual

Early Literacy Intervention (currently Y7)
Lexia
Flash Academy (EAL)
ASSESSMENT: Integral to the above

SAS ± 74
Set-specific curriculum
Reading Fluency programme
1:1 Reading Intervention
Y7 Guided Reading (adapted Forensic Reading)
ASESSMENT: YARC, phonics screening

Targeted group
SAS ≥ 100

Curriculum: Subject specific vocabulary; Disciplinary
Reading
Forensic Reading
Tutor time reading programme
Super Curriculum
ASSESSMENT: GL, NMM, English summative assessment

Universal

Universal

Curriculum: Disciplinary Reading
We recognise that knowledge about how to read is both generic and subject specific and that
every teacher is a teacher of how to read in their subject. To best support our students’ reading
development across the curriculum, we will:






Identify subject-specific reading knowledge
Systematically plan to teach subject-specific reading knowledge
Systematically develop staff subject-specific reading knowledge
Maximise subject-specific ‘reading miles’
Support the development of generic reading knowledge where practical.

“Early strong reading skills do not necessarily translate into an ability to deal with the special
language requirements met in subject classrooms and, as students rise through the school, they
need ever increasing specialized literacy skills.”
‘Disciplinary Literacy: A study of the Literature,’ by Elis Research Digest (2013)

Forensic Reading
This is a programme which has been introduced across all schools in the Trust and is designed
to enhance students' literacy. It is delivered through discreet lessons to students in Year 7-9
once a week. The aim of the programme is to support our pupils to establish a strong
foundation of knowledge, vocabulary, understanding, phraseology, and experience, which
helps form a basis for success in difficult examinations and the challenges of adult life beyond
their time in school. Forensic Reading exposes our students to challenging, complex and
academic texts which will not only develop their vocabulary but also their cultural capital and
the ability to appreciate what makes a great writer.
Tutor Time reading programme
Students in Years 9 and 10 are read to in tutor time from a selection of books recommended
by staff. Participation in the Reading Challenge and attendance at the book club are also
encouraged. Staff support general vocabulary development through the delivery of tutor time
literacy activities and by taking opportunities wherever they arise in the school day for
vocabulary instruction.
Super Curriculum
The Super Curriculum contains monthly recommended reading from across the curriculum
that stretches and challenges learners.

Targeted - group
Set-specific curriculum
In ‘set’ subjects, curriculum designed to meet the specific ‘reading’ needs of the class.
Reading Fluency
Programme duration - 8 weeks
The English department runs Year 7 Reading Fluency intervention. Students are identified
using GL and English assessment data. An eight-week reading intervention is implemented
with the aim of increasing reading fluency and comprehension. YARC tests are used to monitor
progress and impact.
1:1 Reading Intervention
Programme duration - 6 weeks
Working in tandem with the Reading Fluency programme, students are selected to practise
and further develop their reading fluency and comprehension skills, working one of our
specially trained teachers.
Y7 Guided Reading
For those students whose SAS prevents them from accessing the full Forensic Reading
curriculum, we have adapted our provision to a guided reading approach, delivered by a
phonics and early literacy expert.

Targeted - individual
Early Literacy Intervention
Programme duration – 6 weeks
Phonics screening is used to identify those students with below age-appropriate phonics / decoding
skills. These students will follow weekly timetabled sessions, delivered by phonics trained staff.

Lexia
Programme duration – 4-6 months

Some students will be selected for Lexia intervention by the SEND team. These students will
have timetabled intervention sessions in the Hub and are also encouraged to access the
programme at home.
Flash Academy Intervention (EAL)
Programme duration – 8 weeks
Students with English as an Additional Language are selected for the Flash Academy
Intervention programme which accelerates English language acquisition.

Specialist
If the Intervention team feel that targeted individual intervention is not sufficiently improving
a student’s reading, they will make a specialist external referral for further specialist support.
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